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God Created Man in an Ecstasy of Love 
 

 
 

Marriage in the order of creation (CCC) 
I. Marriage in God’s Plan 

1604 God Who Created man out of Love also calls him to Love— the 
fundamental and innate vocation of every human being. For man is Created in 

the Image and Likeness of God Who is Himself Love… 
  

I. “In the Image of God”  
356 Of all visible creatures only man is “able to know and love his 

Creator.”219 He is “the only creature on earth that God has Willed for its own 
sake,”220 and he alone is called to share, by Knowledge and Love, in God’s own 

Life. It was for this end that he was Created, and this is the fundamental 
reason for his dignity: What made You establish man in so great a dignity? 

Certainly the incalculable Love by which You have looked on Your creature in 
Yourself! You are taken with Love for her; for by Love indeed You Created her, 
by Love You have given her a being capable of tasting Your Eternal Good.221  
357 Being in the Image of God the human individual possesses the dignity of a 

person, who is not just something, but someone. He is capable of self-
knowledge, of self-possession and of freely giving himself and entering into 

communion with other persons. And he is called by Grace to a Covenant with 
his Creator, to offer him a response of Faith and Love that no other creature 

can give in his stead.  
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358 God Created everything for man,222 but man in turn was Created to serve 
and Love God and to offer all Creation back to Him: What is it that is about to 

be Created, that enjoys such honor? It is man—that great and wonderful living 
creature, more precious in the Eyes of God than all other creatures! For him 

the heavens and the earth, the sea and all the rest of creation exist. God 
attached so much importance to his salvation that He did not spare His own 

Son for the sake of man. Nor does He ever cease to Work, trying every possible 
means, until He has raised man up to Himself and made him sit at His right 

Hand.223 
 

V31 – 10.9.32 - So while I was going around, my Divine and Sovereign Jesus, 

stopping me in the Act of the Creation of Man, told me:  “My daughter, what sweet 

memory is the Creation of Man.  He was Created in an Ecstasy of Our Love.  So much 

was Our Love, that We remained Enraptured before Our own Work that We put forth 

to the Light.  The Beauty with which We had invested him Enraptured Us.  The 

Sanctity with which We had filled him Enraptured Us.  The Form, the Harmony with 

which We had formed him, Enraptured Us.   His Prerogatives, each Quality of his, 

was an Ecstasy of Love that We felt, and it Enraptured Us to Love him. 

 “So Our Love remained shaken, overcome, and putting Us in Ecstasy, made 

arise in Us the Operating and Immortal Love toward man.  And in this Ecstasy of 

Love, Enraptured as We were, nothing bothered Us, We placed no limits, We 

displayed so much in Loving him and in Enriching him with all Goods, that no void 

remained, so his Love would be Full for Us, and so be able to Enrapture Us to Love 

him continuously.  Therefore, just remembering how man was Created repeats Our 

Loving Ecstasies to him.   

 “Now, one who goes around in Our Will, as she finds Our Works that were 

prepared in order to then Create man, she sounds the little bell to call all creatures 

to recognize this Love of God toward man.  And its sweet sound calls Our Attention, 

Our Love reawakens, and makes arise again in Us Our Ecstasies of Love toward her.  

Ecstasies mean total Re-Pouring toward whom one Loves, and one who comes into 

Our Will has the strength to make Us undergo Our Ecstasy of Love so that We pour 

Ourselves out again in her.  And with Our Power, We put the creature into Ecstasies 

for Us, so that nothing remains for her, and everything re-pours into Our Supreme 

Being. 

 “A mutual re-pouring occurs, the one into the other, because there is nothing 

that pleases Us more, then seeing the creature in that same Will in which she was 

Created.  To contemplate Our Works, know them, and feel the pulsations of Our Love 
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that each created thing possesses, was the Garment that We prepared and gave to 

man in Creating so many things and the whole of Creation.  Now, who receives the 

life of the good that created things contain?  One who makes use of this Garment so 

splendid, and with Right knows them.  Knowing them she finds Our Palpitating Love, 

Our Operating Will, and she loves them and loves in them that Supreme Being who 

Loves her so much.  Therefore be attentive and constant in going around in Our 

Works, so that We give each other a hand in Loving each other, take turns placing 

ourselves in Ecstasy, and with utility you will make use of the great Garment that 

with so much Love your Creator has given you.” 

 After this my little mind wandered in the Acts done by the Divine Will, and 

passing from one to another, I arrived at the Conception of the Most Holy Virgin.  O 

God! the Heavens remained mute before this Completed Act of the Divine Will.  The 

Angels seemed stammering, and for however much they say, it seems that they do not 

know how to say everything about this Prodigy so Great.  Ah! only God can speak of 

it, because He is the Author of the Prodigy of what was worked in this Conception.   

 And while I remained amazed, my Lovable Jesus, surprising me, told me:  “My 

daughter, the Conception of the Immaculate Virgin was a New Act of Our Will; New 

in the way, New in time, and New in Grace.  The whole of Creation was Renewed in 

Her.  In Our All-Seeingness and Immensity We called all creatures, all their good 

acts present, past, and future, as if they were one alone, so that this Conception would 

be formed over everything and everyone to give the Right to everyone, and give them 

the Right not with words, but with deeds over everything.   

 “When Our Will does an Act that must serve for the Universal Good of 

everyone, It puts no one aside.  And making use of Its Omnipotence It Reunites 

everything together, creatures and their acts—except for sin, because evil cannot 

enter into Our Acts—and completes the Act that It wants to do.  See, all your acts 

also contributed.  You put forth your part, therefore by Right you are Her Daughter, 

and the Virgin Queen with Right is your Mama.  But do you know why We had this 

way of bringing this Holy Creature forth to the Light?  In order to Renew the whole 

of Creation, to Love it again with New Love, and to place everyone and everything 

in safety, as though under the wings of this Creature and Celestial Mother.  We never 

do Our Works isolated, but We always start from Our One and Only Act, that while 

it is One, it unites everything and does everything as if they were one alone.  This is 

Our Omnipotence, Our Creative Strength, in One Single Act to do everything, to find 

everything, and to do Good to everyone.” 

FIAT!!! 

 


